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Local Hems

ljg8bort communications on public
questions printed tout not responsible
far sentiments or expressions of corres ¬

pondrats except where wo refuse to give
KGf nuthor

Rev Mr Savage agent of the Atner
iican Bible Sjciety will preach at the
iMethodist church next Sabbath

J W ROGERS keeps the bes Soap in
rlottc 7 cents a bex Give him a trial

Remember the meeting of the stock-

holders
¬

tifibe Fallon County Fair on Sat
turday at 1 oclock at City Hall

Ceillr8K 20 cents a gallon at
pt20 2t BUCK COWGILTS

- The Southwestern Kentucky Medt
eal MociatIon will imeet in the city of

IFadncah on Wednesday -- May 12 and not
oath 19thofMay

Mr P 6 Hines a citizen of Lake
countyTenu died atMiptonville on the
flSthinst of pnuctonia He was esteem
cd a good Andrrortby citixen

BLACK DRAUGHT cures costive
aeaa and Sick Headache

For sale by Buck Cowgill

The Columbus Times after a brief
suspension causedby the death of one of
5tpropriotors has again appeared with

1B Walker andX S Taylor in charge

Oar city authorities will probably
have to send abroad for hands to work on

tj streets sail the new gravel roaS as
it appears impossible to get a force here
JTbfy pay cash but everybody is busy

The steamer Cons Miller came near
1eing capsired in the storm of Sunday
last between here and Cairo Our towns ¬

man W L MeCutchen was on board
looked fearful squally

OUR enterprising friend J TV Rogers
is now rcceivinr e BDlendid lot of fresh
Groceries which he is offering for sale at
4ne very lowest prices

Cook figlHtng is growing to be a
popular amusement among some an nick- -
nan and some cititens talk of having the

--officers to raid the next engagament and
ring spectators and all befire the grand

jury
Oar friend Cspt Griffin has moved

lis merchant tailoring establishment and
bow occupies rooms in tbo new addition

o the Laclede He is one of the best tail- -
ors in West Kentucky sn4 we cordially
commend him to all

Best Wlilslcy
The best grades of whisky kept at rea¬

sonable prices by
apttO J W ROGERS

Mems Unbbard and Gray com
Bitnding officers of the Columbus Yacht
iog Club sailed into Himan a their
pleasure craft this week and while here

- took iu some of the Hickman manufac ¬

turing interests
Capi J H Shields the talented

r ditor of the Clinton Democrat accomp-
anied

¬

by Elder Fleming visited Hickman
Saturday Shields was agreeably sur
prised at Hickman manufactories being
much more extensive than he expected

BUY ON SATURDAY

The Hickman Bakery Kyser Witting
Tespectfully notify customers to snpply
themselves with bread on Saturday or
Saturday night as the new law compels
the bakery to close up oa Sunday

KAYSER WITTING

- SINSLOW ESEOSENB
The safest and best Coal Oil in the mar¬

ket Fire test 175 Price 30 cents per
gallon at

aprm 3t BUCK COWGILLS

i Some Missouri friends created a

rather lively episode in our city court
last Saturday One old gentleman fined
for contempt of court said that he had
bad too much fan for the amount charged
and insisted on giving the judge and
prosecuting attorney a dime each The
evening exercises panned out about
35000 for the city treasury

J w 9fl per day at home Samples
worth 55 free Address Stix

803 Co Portland Maine apl30

The Hickman and Dresden gravel
road bill passed the Legislature on last
Monday and is now a law This bill looks

o the building of a gravel road from
Hickman tonear Jordan in this county
Such rata as C H Hubbard H A Tyler
and others manifest a friendly feeling to

the new enterprise and will take active
interest in its success It is really an
extension of the gravel road already pro
Tided for by taxation only the extension
in to be built by private enterprise we
believe

IF you want to make your wife and
children nappy go to J WROGERS and

tgct a can of fresh Mackerel only 75 cents
fWr can aplSO

Sunday Law in Hickman Thevi
igorous enforcement of the new Sunday

taw in other parts of the State has awak ¬

ened considerable concern in the minds
of some of our own citizens and they are
seeking advice on the subject We think
there is no new Sunday law except the
section referring to saloons which we

printed in the Cockier last week The
grand jury of the next Circuit Court will
doubtless strive to enforce the law as it Is

but what construction the court will place
upon the phraze works of necessity
we dont know Judge Robertson has
been charging the grand juries under this
identical law except the saloon sections
for years and we presume with that
exception his chargo next August will be

about the same as heretofore We think
the txtremc of this law will prove objec-

tionable
¬

to our people while they will
heartily endorse a respectful observance
of the S bbath by all classes and trades
Its ex ggerated enforcement is the sen ¬

sation now but this will spend itself and
in due time good may come of it The
object of the law should be to rebuke the
license which would convert innocent re-

creations
¬

and pleasures into offensive and
disorderly revels md at the same time
jiot build up a bigotry to proscribe all
inoocent recreations and enjoyments

The new Sanday law simply pro-

vides

¬

more stringent rules in regard to
closing saloons on Sundays The law in
regard to all other business is the same
that has existed for years It has always
beenthe law that people could be prose
cured for doin any ordinary business on

Sunday but it has been so seldom enforc- -

ied that ithas been practically a dead law

- tj

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Hickman Kt April 20 18S0
Council met Present Mayor Tyler

Councilman Faris French Randlc and
Ruckner

The minutes of the last meeting were
read approved and signed

nitAvni road
The City Clerk presented a poll bock of

the election on the cravel road to the
cemetery showing that of all the votes
cast a majority of 20 votes were cast in
favor of levying the tax

tw motion said poll book was received
and ordered to befiled

On motion the City Tax Collector was
ordered to collec with the rccular reve
nue said gravel road tax as follows 20
cents on tire SlOOad valorem and SI poll
tax

rtSCIXG STREETS

S N White made application to the city
council to feucc up 30 feet of the East
side of Broadway street between Catlctt
and Trenton alleys Also 20 feet of the
South side of Catlett st between Broad
way and Hall street West Hickman

On motion the privilege was granted
to him

ORDER TO COLLECT FINES

On motion the City Attorney was or ¬

dered to look up all fines on the city court
docket not reported collected by the City
Marshal and enforce the collection of the
same as far as possible

On motion Council adjourned
Attest R E Millet C C

The stringent part of the new Sun
day law reads

The keeping opennff a bar or store or
any other place for the sale of such liquors
or the selling or otherwise disposing of
such liquors on Sunday shall be deemed
a violation of the statute to which this
act is an amendment and shall upon con-
viction

¬

subject the offender to the pains
and penalties prescribed therein aud
shall moreover for the third effense for ¬

feit his license whether St ate city county

court or town license

gga week in your own town Terms and
w uuoui nets auuress 11 nAibtTTO

Co Portland Maine apl30

For the Relief of Hickman
We see that a bill has been reported and
passed the Lower House of the Legislature
titled A bill for the relief of the people
of Hickman Fulton county We dont
doubt but that there are many grievances
the good people of Hickman need to be
relieved of but exactly what special
grievance our Honorable member desires
thus to relieve us of we dont understand
If it refers to mosquitoes gnats delin-
quent

¬

subscribers non advertising mer-
chants

¬

yellow fever germs loafers cant¬

ing soar heads grunters and growlers
all right we want to be relieved But
then we dont know what this is about 1

The cyclone did cousiderablodamage
in Illinois Saturday night The Jatest
reports are to the effect that through
out the State a large number of lives

were lost and considerable property
destroyed but full particulars are yet
unknown

SrEAKER Bigger and J D White
the Republican member from Clay had
a personal encounter at Frankfort the
other day Bigger accused White of

falsifying while in the chair and after
adjournment White met and struck
him Bystanders interfered and pre-

vented
¬

a fight The town marshal ar
rested both parties Our advice is

that Bigger was in the right
ai -

Forty years trial bs proved BLACK
DRAUGHT the best liver medicine in
the world

For sale by BrcK Cowqill

The question of moving the county
seat of Obion county from Troy to

Union City has been settled It will

not be moved

Tom Tarrner the mountain repre-

sentative

¬

says Kentucky has always

borne the burden and has never shar-
ed

¬

the benefits of the Union bnt be
thinks this year ho will bring
ber fully into the Union

Ninety five centennial trees one for

each country in Tennessee are to be

planted on the Capital grounds at
Nashville to be known by the name
of their respective counties

Rhode Island is the only Stato in
which a dog tax was ever succcssfuly
collected Three constables surroun-

ded

¬

the State and held Ihe dogs in
while they could be counted

At a meeting of M ezican veterans
at Somerset last week the roll call

discovered only fifteen living of the
one hundred and thirty five that went

into the war fro a that country

At Covington Ky on the night of

the 13lh Alexander Wilson who had
entered a burning building to rescuo

eomo children was caught by falling
walls and perished in the flames

The President of the New Orleans
Board of Health positively denies the
report telegraphed from the National
Board of Health at Washington stat
that yellow fever had appeared at sSew

Orleans

Hon J C Gilbert who has been
visiting Washington for the purpose
of getting the President to pardon
young Maupio of this county says

he obtained the promise from Presi-

dent

¬

Hayes that the pardon would be

issued as soon as the Attorney General
returns to the National capito

Tiie town of Macon Miss was de

stroyed by the storm on last Sunday
Twenty two killed outright and many
wounded The disaitcr was quite as

bad in proportion to population as

that of Marshfield Mo tho Sunday
before Great destruction of property
and life was experienced along the line
of the storm throughout the State of

Mississippi and into Tennessee

Memphis is already taking steps to

prevent the reappearance of yellow

fever in that place The local Board
of Health has issued an order that
after May 10th no fruits or goods of

any character from tropical ports
through Southern ports will be ad

mittcd at Memphis until first subjected
to such inspection or regulations as

may be prescribed by the Board This
is a judicious move and calculated to

have its intended effect

I

If Grant is nominated ho will be

defeated

Yellow fever has broken out at Vera
Cruz Mexico

The King of Siam will sail from
England to America July 1

The famine in East Prussia is re ¬

ported to be increasing in severity

Hereafter in this State a jury ¬

man must know how to read and write
Gen Joseph E Johnston will be in

Nashville to assist in unveiling the
Jackson statue

The people of Paducah talk of erect ¬

ing telephone lines to Smithland and
other towns in that section

High waters have caused the Miss ¬

issippi to break through the levees in
many places and do much damage

A saloon in Henderson closed on
last Saturday observed it as a day of
rest and did a live business on Sunday

Constitutional amendments have ta ¬

ken Pennsylvania and Indiana out of
the October election States and
left only Ohio in that list

Senator Gordon says Tilden can car-

ry
¬

Georgia if he is nominated but
there is more opposition to him than
any other candidate named

Mississippi planters propose to in-

troduce
¬

Chinese laborers on the plan-

tations
¬

to take the place of the colored
people who have emigrated

A grand horticultural and porno- -

logical exposition of the Mississippi
Valley will be held at St Louis on the
7th 8th and 9th of next September

A terrible famine is reported in
Brazil Many thousand of the people
have already died for the want of
food if the accounts received are true

Somebody who is supposed to have
kept the record himself or by proxy
asserts that ihe winter of i879 80 has
been the mildest known within a pe-

riod
¬

of 91 years

72 A WEEK-- 12 a day at home easily
made Costly outfit free Address

Trce Co Aueusta Maine aplSO

Four million unmarried women in
the coutitry and ice cream quotations
steadily advancing What is to be
done

On and after May the time between
Nashvillo and St Louis via Souih
eastern railroad will be shortened from
23 to 15i hours

Dennis Kearney is at last in the
stripes and at hard labor This is the
heavist blow that communism has re-

ceived
¬

in this country Yeoman

The work of eaumeration for the
census will begin on June 1 In the
cities it must be completed jby the 15th
while in tho country the entire month
will be occupied

A bill compelling the county au-

thorities
¬

to hire out prisoners for pet-

ty
¬

offenses instead of boarding them
at tho expense of the county will proba-
bly

¬

pass the Legislature

When Naomi stood up to get mar
ried and the clergyman asked her if
she was sure she was fourteen years
old it must have been a terrible twist
for her to admit that she was 5S0

The democrats of California claim
that if the party be united in that
State in the next November election
the Democratic majority for the Cin-

cinnati
¬

nominees will be between 3
000 and 7000 in the State

The Cincinnati Southern it is said
wl construct a branch from Danville
to Nashville a distance of 119 miles
to meet a road built by Col Cole from
Jackson Tennessee and thus form an
outlet both for Cincinnati in one direc-
tion

¬

and St Louis

Rev Frank D Moore of Covington
Ky formerly of the Moore Memorial
Church Nashvillo Tenn has recently
asserted that Sunday should not be
made wholly a day of devotion but
should also be a day of recreation
His Presbytery declared tbo teaching
heretical

It is expected that the emigration to
this country will reach the present
year tbe unprecedented figures of 400
000 These emigrants not only bring
their labor but they bring on an av
erage 860 a head which will make
this year a clean addition of about
25000000 of ready hard cash

A new reciprocity bill was introduc-
ed

¬

by Mr Coz last week to negotiate
commerce between the United States
aod Canada It proposes to admit the
products of each country to the other
allow duties of from ten to twelve
percent except agricultural products
on some of which there are higher du-

ties
¬

There are a number of Arkansas ne
groes in N Y awaiting transportation
to Liberia houseless in rags unfed
hopeless and begging for work Li
beria is a bourne from which a few un-

deceived
¬

negroes do return and it is
about time for the negroes to under-
stand

¬

that there is no place like
homo way down on the Swayne riv
er

It will be recollected thatsomo time
ago Chas De Young an editor of San
Francisco shot J S Kalloch the
newly eleoted Mayor of that city On
last Friday 23d inst at half past 7
oclock J M Kalloch son of tho May
or hunted up Do Young in his office

the Chronicle and shot him dead
He was arrested and the city is full
of excitement

The prevalence of terrific and in
our day unprecedented storms goes
far toward confirming the belief that
there are Dlanetarv disturbances of
an unusual nature It is strange that
these old planets cant get together
without concocting mischief and inter
fering with the meteorology of this
planet Saturn especially ought to be
ashamed of himself after all that he
has been through with

The choir broke into two sections on
the first stanza of the opening hymn
and came to a dead halt The suspense
was broken by the apologetic voice of
the leader Just lets score for another
start and well come under the wire
neck and neck The hymn went on

South Carolina ha3 13 10 miles of
railroad

CITY ITEMS
Take BLACK DRAUGHT and you

will never he bilious
For sale by Buck Cowgill

We have a nice line of ladies cloaks and
shawls balmorals cotton and woolen
hose nubias hoods and furs which we
will sell very low Call and examine

3 tf J AMBERGS SONS

OUR STOCK is now
complete in all its de-

partments
¬

J H Plaxtt Bro
Query Why will people suffer with

indigestion when BLACK DRAUGHT
will euro them

For sale by Buck Cowgill

WE have just received a nice selection
of Ladies Misses and Childrens fancy
colored and silk embroidered Hose all
first quality Call and examine before
buying

aprl9 2m J AMBERGS SONS

WOOL
Highest cash price

paid for Wool by
J H PLAUT and BRO

aplO tf

ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OURIN Stock we will sell the remain-
der

¬

of our Fall and Winter Stock of Dry
Goods and Clothing at greatly reduced
prices We mean what we say that we
will not be under sold Call and examine
before buying

Gt J AMBERGS SONS

IiCt Us Have Peace
THE WAR in the price of Gro-

ceries
¬

only shows that yon can buy
the very best quality at the very lowest
prices at

ap26 JOHN WITTINGS

THE finest line of
Men and Boys Spring
and Summer Clothing
in the city just receiv-
ed

¬

at
J H Platjt Bros
STRAY MARK and COLT

Bay mare small white spot in right eye
black mane and tail Colt yearling
black and few white hairs at the root of
tail Liberal reward for any information
or recovery Address

A F OLIVER
apl23 2t Hickman Ky

GOODS of all kinds
hare advanced from
25 to 30 per cent but
we still adhere to our
old prices Cheapest
Cash House in town
J H PLAUT and BRO

BLAQK DRAUGHT cures dyspep ¬

sia indigestion and heartburn
Fpr sale by Bcck Cowaitt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tor Circuit Jndc
We are authorized to announce Judge

W W ROBERTSON of Graves county as
a candidate for re election to the office of
Circuit Judge in this Judicial District

Connnonivcnlth Attorney
Wo are anthorized to announce Mr B

A Neale as a candidate for re election
to the office of Commonwealths Attorney

Methodist Ciiuacn Divine services
every Sunday 11a m and 7J p m

Service of Song at 9 a ji
Sunday School at 9 a w

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7J P m

Rev E K Bradford Pastor
C L Randle S S Supt

ffiammerriaL
Hickman uourtkr office 1

Fridav April 30 I88C

COtXTRY PRODUCE ETC

PORK 4c
DRIED FRUIT Apples 5 to 6 cents

Peaches 7 to 8 cents
IFHEAT market active 90aS125 per bush

MEAL 40c from wagons
BEES 1PAX 20c per lb
HIDES green 6c dry salted 12c dry

flint 18c
TFOOL 48a52c per lb tub washed un-

washed
¬

22 to30 cts
FEATHERS 35a40o per lb prime
TALLO IP 5c per lb
BUTTER fresh 25c per lb
POULTRY Spring chickens 150 old

S200a225 per dozen
EGGS lOo per dozen
BARRELS Cypress Molasses Barrels

S150 iron bound S1C0 Flour 455ts
Apple and Potato 35c Kraut and Pickle
Stands 75c to 150 Cypress Kegs iron
bound 10 gals 90c Oak 90c

GROCERIES

BACON sides lOcls shoulders 7cts hams
12Jcts

CHEESE 12al4c per pound
COFFEE Rio 10a20 per lb
CRACKERS 7a9cper lb
COAL OIL 25 per gallon
CANDLES Star 15al6a per lb
FLOUR Hickman Mills 700
MOLASSES 40a 50c per bbl COcts per

half barrel
LARD OIL 100 per gallon
LARD 8ca lOcper lb
GUNPOWDER 5050 per keg
BLASTING POWDER 550 per keg
SODA 5aG per lb by the keg
SUGAR brown 9o hard 12Jal4c
SHOT per bag 2 00
STONEWARE lOper gallon
TOBACCO manufaed per lb50a75c
SALT sack salt 1 50 fine 2

HARDWARE ETCA

CASTINGS 3a5c per lb
IRON bar size 2Jc per lb
PLOW STEEL 6c per lb
PLOW STEEL WINGS 6jc per lb
IRON AXLES 5c per lb
NAILS 575 rates
HORSE SHOE NAILS 30c per lb
STEEL cast M 3 A 20a25c
STEEL PLOWS 8al2Jc per lb
HUBS S125a225 per sett
PLOWS Hertweck Baltzer Knoerr

Steel Plows No I 600 No 2 700
No 3 360 No 4 900

Baltzers patent one horse Plow 600 ex
tra plow moulds 203 each Cottou
scrapers same

Powell Bro from various factories one
horse plows 500aS0Q two horse
plows 600al600

SUNDRIES

BAGGING 10al2Jo per yard
ROPE machine 16a20c
TIES 6a6c
LEATHER kip skins 460a850 sole per

lb 30 a 35c upper sido 450a500
PRINTS 4a8c per yard
DOMESTIC 3Jal2Jc per yard
JEANS 20a00c per yard

An Ordinance Policeman
Be it enacted by the City Council of the

City of Hickman Sfc 1 That the mayor
be directed to appoint a policeman as is
authorized by sec 1 art 4 of the city
charter and the compensition of said po-

liceman
¬

is hereby fixed at 25 per cent
upon all the fines imposedjand collected
from persons apprehended by him

Sec 2 This ordmanco to be in force
from and after its passage

An Ordinance Wharfage
lie it enacted by the City Council of the City

Hickman Sec 1 That hereafter the wharf
ags tax upon all steamboats landing with
in Ihe corporate limits shall be 20 per
cent upon the amount of their freight
bills where they do not exceed ten dollars
and two dollars and fifty cents where
their freight bills aggregate ten dollars
or over All wharfage collected less
commission for collecting to be set apart
as a wharfage fund tu ho expended only
in constructing and keeping in repair a
good substantial wharf

Sec 2 The owner or captain of any
steamboat failing or refusing to pay said
tax shall be fined double the amount of
tax due to be recovered by warrant in
the city cuurt of Hickman

Sec 3 This act to take effect and be in
force from and after its passage

SHILOHS CATARRH REMEDY A
marvelous cure for catarrh diptheri can-
ker

¬

mouth head ache With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal injector for
the more successful treatment without
extra charge Price 50 cts For sale by
BUCK COWGILL

The Best I Ever Knew Of
J G Strrkey a prominent and influen-

tial
¬

citizen of Iowa City says 1 have had
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for seve-
ral

¬

years and have used every remedy
without relief until I tried Shilohs V-
italizes

¬

which entirely cured me Price
76 cents Sold by BUCK COWGILL

1

A Mothers Grief
The pride of a mother the life and joy

of a home are her children hence her
grief when sickness enters and takes them
away Take warning then that you are
running a terrible risk if they have a
Cough Croup or Whooping Cough which
lead to Consumption if you do not attend
to it at once SHILOHS CONSUMPTION
cure is guaranteed to cure them Price
10 cts 50 cents ano 1 For lame back
side or chest use Shilohs Porous Plaster
25 cts Sold by BUCK COWGILL

MANHOOD
HOW LOST HOW RESTORED

JUST PUBLISHED a new
edition of Dr Cdlverwelis
Cllkurated Essat on the rad

ical cure without medicine of Spermator ¬

rhoea or Seminal Weakness Involuntary
Seminal Losses Impoteucy Mental and
Physical Incapacity Impediments to Mar-
riage

¬

etc also Consumption Epilepsy
and fits induced by self indulgenco or
sexual extravagance c

The celebrated author in this admir ¬

able Essay clearly demonstrates from a
thirty years successful practice that the
alarming consequences of self abuse may
be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion

¬

of the knile pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple certain and effectual
by means of which every sufferer no mat-
ter

¬

what his condition may be may cure
himself cheapley privately and radically

JES This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land

Sent under seal in a plain envelope to
any address post paid on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps

Address lhejublishers
THE CULVEttWELL MEDICAL CO

41 Ann St New York P O Bor 4585

The Cheapest Newspaper ic
the South

Weekly American
NASHVILLE

ONE DOLLAR FOR A UlEAR

The next Presidential election will de-

termine
¬

questions of vital importance to
every citizen of tbo Union Upon its
results will depend the perpetuity of our
republican form of government All
theaa questions will bo tboronghly dis-

cussed
¬

in tbe present session of Con-

gress
¬

It is our desire and our purpose
so far as we can contribute to that end
that every citizen shall be fully informed
upon all these questions of such vast mo-

ment
¬

Is our national government to be
henceforth an imperial despotism Is
the bayonet to rule the ballot Are
the rights of tho States expressly re ¬

served in the Constitution to yield to
centralized dictation Shall arrogant
and imperious party leaders under the
cry of Liberty rob the citizens of liberty
Shall Mammon be the only deity who
shall be acknowledged as having divine
rights Shall labar be deprived of its
just rewards In order to bring it within
tho means of every man mechanic far ¬

mer and laborer in all vocations even in
these hard times to inform himself what
political parties are proposing wo have
reduced the terms of tho Weekly Ameri ¬

can to ONE DOLLAR a year For six
months 75 cents Three months 40 cents
The real value of the paper will not be
decreased with reduction of price but
will be vastly increased in proportion to
price

AddreBS THE AMERICAN
Nashville Tenn

Children c

CRY
tor

Pitchers
Castoria

Mothers lUre and IliysioIan
recommend it

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC

CENTAUR IiTNEJIENTS tlio
Worlds great

Tlicylical soothe and
cureBurnsWouudsVcakBack
and Rheumatism upon Man
and Sprains Galls and Lame¬

ness upon Beasts Cheap quick
and reliable

Citizen Tax Payers
I do not wish to bo considered harsh

nor do I wish to speculate on your dclin- -

oucnev But I am constrained to tell you
candidly who have not paid their taxes
for the years 1877 mid 1878 that unless
the same is paid promptly I shall levy
upon and sell your property Reweinber
that the law allows fifty cents for every
levy and six per cent additional all
of which must be paid by the party owing
tho taxes Shall I make these costs or
will you pay up and save it yourselves
That ii the question I mean business

Respectfully
janl B R WALKER Sheriff

Atrul package of BLACK DRAUGHT

rce of charge at
Buck Cowgill

GO TO THE

DRUG STORE

KOCI OWGILL

4 KTffiSS3ES A X

JiUUiiiUUilTluimiiiiiirimiuumuuuiu

TO BUY YOUR

Drugs Patent Medicines

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES
PINE PEEFUHES

SOAPS
PAINTS

OILS
DYE STUFFS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Pocket Knives Kasors

SEWING MACHINES U
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

at the Drug Store of

BUCK COWGILIi
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Xninnro BI Carb Soda 19 ot aallchtly dirty whlto color It may
appear white examined by it
elf bnt a COMPAUISON TVITII

CIEURCH COS AKIH AND
MAMMKIt BitAND Will allow
tlio dlflercncc

Seo that yonr Balclnc Soda I
Whlto andPVEG as should bo AIiIj
SIITXILAIt SimsXANCES used ror
food

A simple bnt severs test of the comparative
value ot different brands of Soda is to dissolvo
dessert Fpoonful of each kind with about a pint
of water hot preferred in clear rlssea stirring
until all is thoroughly dissolved The delete ¬

rious insoluble matter in the inferior Boda will
be shown after settling some twenty minutes or
sooner by the milky appearance of the solution
and the quantity of floating fiociy matt er ac¬

cording to quality
Be sure and ask for Church Cos Sada end

see that their name is on the package and yon
will pet the purest and whitest made The usa
ot this with sour milk in prelerence to Baking
Towder saves twenty times its cost

Bee one pound package for valuable tifoma
tioa and read carefully

o SHOW THIS TO YOUR 8R0CER

IBBlLager Beer Saloon
MILLERS old stand Clinton street

OYSTERS BOLOGNESAUPIGSFEET Fruits Candy Nuts
Cheese Crackers etc specialties The
best of Cigars and Tobacco

John G Griffin
Mer oh ant Tailor

JUST RECEIVED BUTTERICKS
Report of latest Fall nd Winter

Fashions and a large lot of simples of
French English and Gorman goods

Ueutlemen are invited to call and ex
r sept26

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN KY

3E5E sD- - Z3SCz3Bsia2fe3
DEALER IN

tatian and American Marble
MONUMENTS 10MB ANO GRAVE

STONES
AVING received a fine lot of Amer ¬

ican and Italian Marble I am pre
pared to fill all orders Call and examine
eur work

BQkOrJers from tho country promptly
Glled mayUB

riHAlvEN UP AS STRAYS by J R Wea
JL ver living 5 miles East of Hickman
near Mud Creek in Fulton county Ky
on the 12th day of February 18S0 One
White and Black Spotted COW and CALF
Cow nged about 1 1 years both marked
with crop and underbit iu right and split
in left ear but having no other marks or
brands perceivable and which Is apprais ¬

ed nt the value of eight dollars
Witness my hand this 21st day of Feb-

ruary
¬

If80
nich5 Iw J W MAYES J P F C

For Bent or Sale I
GOOD FARM 130 acres cleared 100A acres good wheat land and 1C0 acres

in whole tract tolerable improvements
7 milps from Hickman on the Hickman
and Moscow road I will rent or sell but
prefer selling

For terms aud price apply to
aiiTK53in F M DAVIE

v-

Headquarters for all Kinds of School
Jioolcs and School Supplies

WlW FRBNZ
DEALER IJJ

School aijd Miscellaneous

Stationery Wall Paper Pic-

ture Frames

Focliet Cutlery Toys and Fancy

Goods

CLINTON STREET HICKMAN KY

K3Send for copies of my Nevi Reduced
Price Lists of Picture Frames Ckromos
Brackets Croquet Sets and Base Balls for
1878

R B Brevard
TTTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Hardware Cutlery Guns

PISTOLS
NAILS

CASTINGS

STOV
TOOLS

GRATES TIN COPPER AND SHEET
IRON WARE

56 JOB WORK done to order such as
Roofing Glittering Spciutinz

Sjn of the Gold Stove Clinton Street
Hickman Ky fcb7 79
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UESTATJRANT
MEALS AT ALL HOURS ONLY 25c

Oysters and all kinds of Confectioneries
always to be had d2078

pafsaplfa
Is a compound of tho virtues of sarsa
parilla stillingia mandrake yellow
dock with tho iodide of potash and iron
all powcrlul liloou uiaKiu oioou-cicaus-- in

anil life sustaining elements It is
the purest safest and most effectual
alterative available to tho public Tho
sciences of medicine and chemistry havo
liever produced a remedy so potent to
euro all diseases resulting from impure
blood It cures Scrofula and all
scrofulous diseases Erysipelas
Rose or St Anthonys Fire rim
ples niul Face grubs Pustules
IJlotclies Boils Tumors Tetter
Humors Salt Rheum Scald head
RliiK vtorni Ulcers Sores Rhcu
nmtism Mercurial Disease Neu ¬

ralgia Feinalo Weaknesses and
Irregularities Jaundice Affections
of tho Liver Dyspepsia Emacia ¬

tion and General Debility
Ilv its searching and cleansing quali¬

ties it purges out tho foul corruptions
which contaminate tho blood and causo
derangement anil decay It stimulates
tho vital functions restores and pre¬

serves health and iufutes new life and
v ir throughout tho whole system No
suTlerer from any disease of the blood
need despair who will give AYElts
Sak uiuihlla a fair trial

It is folly to experiment with the nu ¬

merous low priced mixtures without
nudicinal virtues offered as blood-puri-iic- rs

while disease becomes inoro firmly
seated Avrns SausaiAUILLA is a medi¬

etas of such concentrated curative power
that it is by far tho best cheapest and
most rcliablo blood purifier known
Physicians know its composition and
prescribe It It has bean widely used for
forty ears and has won tho uuquall
iicd confidence of millions whom it has
benefited

PREPARED BY DR J C AYER CO

1ractlcal and Analytical Chemists
Lowell Mass

fcOLD EV ALL UCVGGI3T3 tVLUVWUCIlE

fota iiy a Hoicojtint

Health Ordinance
Bt ilordaincd by the City Council of nick

nan 1st That John W Cole is horeby ap ¬

pointed health officer in and for the city
of Hickman for the ensuing twelve months
removable however at tbo option of thfl
City Council

2 That it shall be the duty of saM health
officer to watch over Ihe sanitary condi-
tion

¬

of the city and to carefully guanl
against all conse of disease to use all
known measures to prevent the introduc-
tion

¬

and spreading of contxgeous or in ¬
fectious disease and to perform anch
other duties as the City Council may from
time to time determine necessary to pro ¬

mote the health of the inhabitants of the
city

3 That stagnant water or other matter
or substance deleterious to health shall
not remain upon any vacant lot or lols
and it shall he the duty of the health om- -
cer to have any such watrr iMilter or sub ¬

stance removed fron sm h lot or lots by
the owner or azi nt of tbe same and if
such water substance or matter is not
removed after three days notice to the
owner or agent of said lot or lots then the
health officer may have tho same done at
the expense of said owner or agent and
the eost for removal or abatement shall
be assessed against such tot or lots and
the cost thereof be recovered by warrant
in the city court of Hickman and for his
services in abating or removing such
water matter or substance the health
officer shall be allowed three dollars per
day to be taxed in the cost of abating op
removal by tbe city court of Hickman aud
recovered as the cost of removal c

4 The health officer shall have authori ¬

ty to order the removal abatement and
prevention of any and every sanitary
nuisance in the city of Hickman and spec-
ify

¬

a reasonable time within which it shall
be done and in the event of tbe failure of
tbe ownerj agent or occupant of

to comply with the order of the health
officer to so remove abate or prevent any
sanitary nuisance within the time given
he or she shall De liable to a fine in the
city court of Hickman of not less than tea
nor more thait twenty dollars to be re-

covered
¬

by warrant taken out by said
health officer in the city court of Hiok
man and for each of said warrants so
taken out the health officer shall be al-

lowed
¬

2o per cent of what is recovered
and collected in such case

5 It shall not be lawful for any person
to suffer or permit any decayed vegetable
or animal matter slop trash dirt or
stagnant water to be And remain npon
their lot or premises in the city of Hick
man and it shall be the duty of the health
officer after two days notioe if such is not
removed or abated to have warrant issned
from tbe city court of Hickman against
the persons owning or occupying said lot
or premises and upon conviction of n
violation of this ordinance snoh person
shall be fined by said city court not less
than ten nor more than twenty dollars

C It shall not be lawful for any per-
son

¬

to permit any kinuof dirt or filth to
accumulate be and remain upon their
premises fn their privys stables cellars
or out houses or upon their lots and if
any person violates this ordinance they
shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor
more than twenty dollars lobe recovered
by warrant in the city court of Hickman

7 Be it further ordained that all vaults
or pits now in use or heretofore used as
privies be thoroughly cleaned out and
then filled to the level of the earth with
good clean dry dirt or clay on or beforo
the 15th day of March 1580 and upon a
failure to do the occupant or owner of tbe
premises upon which siid sink or pit may
be found shall each be fined in a sum of
not less than ten nor more than twenty
dollars and each day after the 15th day of
March next shall be considered aseparato
offense said fines to bo recovered by war ¬

rant in the city court
8 The health officer is anthorized to

have all pits and sinks used as privies
cleaned out and filled up as above direct-
ed

¬

and Ihe expenses thereof including
three dollars for his services for super ¬

intending the cleaning and filling of such
pit or sink to be taxed against tho owner
or occupant of the premises to be recov ¬

ered by warrant in the city court in tha
name of the city and the premises upon
which tbe pit or sink is found shall bo
subject to the payment of the same

8 These ordinances to be in force from
and after their passace

PATENTS
obtained for new inventions or for im-

provements
¬

in old ones Caveats Trade
Marks and all patent business promptly
attended to

Inventions thit have been rejected may
itill in most cases bo patented by us
Being opposite the U S Talent Office
and engaged in patent business exclusive-
ly

¬

we cm secure patents in less time
than those who are remote from Wash ¬

ington and who must depend upon tho
mails in all transactions with tbe latent
Office

When inventors send model or sketch
wa make search in the Patent Office aud
advise as to the patentability free of
charge Correspondence confidential
prices low and no charge unless patent ia
obtained

We refer te Hon Postmaster General
D M Key Rev F D Powers to officials
in the U S Patent Office and especially
to our clients in every State of the Union
and in Canada For special references
terms advice c addresa

C A SNOW CO

Opposite Patent Office Washington D C

nov21

Commissioners Police
FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

Geo B Prathers admr pltiff
against V Equity

Geo B Prathers heirs and crcd J
itors defendants

Notice is hereby given to the creditors
of Geo B Prather deceased that the un-

dersigned
¬

Commissioner of the Fulton
Circuit Court under an order in the above
styled cause will attend at the County
Court Clerks office in Hickman Ky from
the date hereof until the 4th Monday of
July1880 to receive and hear proof of
claims against said decedent and that all
claims not presented to him and proven as
required by law within the lime specified
above will bo forever barred

JNO A WILSON
Master Commr Fulton Circuit Court

march 1 18SO

Comiuissi033crs iVoticc
FULTOX CIRCUIT COURT

N P Harness admr plaintiff J

against V Eiity
N P Harness heirs and credit- - J

ors defendants
Notice is hereby given to the crcJItor3

of N P Harness deceased tkt tho
undersigned Commissioner of the Fuhoi
Circuit Court under in order in the above
styled cause will attend at the County
Court Clerks office in Hickman Ky
from the dtte hereof until tho fourth
Monday of July 1S30 to receive and hear
proof of claims against said decedent
and that all claims not presented to him
and proven as required by law within
the time specified above will be forever
barred J NO A WILSON

Master Commr Fulton Circuit Court
march 1 IStK

Comimsssojicrs Jfoilce
FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

W II 11 Hawkins admr pltifi l
against Equity

W H II Hawkins heirs and J
creditors defendants

Notice is hereby given to the-- crvditora
oT W II II Hawkius deceased that tho
undersigned Commissioner of the Fultort
Circuit Court under an order in tho
ibove styled cause will attend al thv
County Court ClerLs office in llictcim
Ky from the date hereof until Uift 4tU
Monday of July lt30 In vcceivo ami
hear proof of claims agtin3l sid decedent
and that all cl iims not presented io hint
and proven as required by w within the
time specified above will be forevrr bar¬
red - JNO A WILSON

Master Corurur Fultuu Circuit Court
march I ISM
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